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1IMI.IV 1 vM-,illn-r Will 
ill-    fell .ind     Wai 

with   th( hi^h    in the 

mid Hit'. 

Israel rejects inquiry; U.S. Marines near Lebanon 
Hi/ \'i\, Anoi Ian ■/ ftt SN 

Menu htm Begln'i Israeli 
government narrowh defeated .1 
pai liamentan motion Wednesday 
liu .in Inquir) into the Beirut refugee 

roal it Ion   membei   who   earlier    peacekeeping force, to which Israel     Bans  "I  the Jordan  Rlvei  and  hi Bui   tha   Reagan   administration 
mounced his resignation In protest    agreed undei  haavj   U.S   pressura      Israel's   own   northern   region   ol nid  it   is  not  1 MUM-In mi-  cutting 

Begin's rejection pi  an Inquiry,     the   troopi   mil    befjin   arriving     Calilee staged  general  strikes and    Dconomii  nr military  assist)    to 
other demonstrations t<> protesi the Jerusalem 
Beirul massacres Thai) S govern nl called lor the 

In Washington, State Department immediate  withdrawal   from  west 
spokesman John Hughes said Israel Beirut "I Israeli troops, who moved 
met  ihouldei   some  responsibility in    Sept      1S    aftai     ' remayel 1 

nilitiamen  into the Beirul  refuj 
amps   bul   had   nol   expected 
ilaugl ol i iviliaru 

He said the Phalangists were to    voted for the mol  Thurada) 
arry out an operation, with limited Red Cross .mil Lebanese civil Meanwhile, the I ebanese arm) 

■s while U.S Marines and Israeli support against PLO defense workers recovered 15 more which entered weal Beirul for the 
othei troops ol .1 new peacekeeping guerrillas believed hiding In the bodies from the camps Wednesday first time in seven yean whan 
force headed foi  Lebanon to tn  to     camps and the Red Cross said that Increased    thousands ol   PLO  guerrillas wen 

prevent furthei bloodshed. 
In  .1  bittei  debate In the Israel 

Parliament, Defense Ministei   Kriel     the Beirul killings was defeated b)     Habib also was headed for Beirut to   port  and  the bomb-ravaged 
Sharon said the  Israeli arm)  had     48 votes to 42 supervise the  redeploymenl  ^l  the    mercial center from Israeli forces anarea you are responsible for what     elaboration  "We .-nd to tak. nut 
allowed    Christian     Phalangist        Enarg) Ministei t Itzhak Berman,     multinational,     3,000-man       trabi m the Israeli occupied Wart     happens there," Hughes said lours out of Beirut" 

\  mol   calling  foi   .1  formal     the confirmed death toll to 220 t*\ tcuared last month, expanded its     foi  tha hundreds ol killings In tha    assassination Meed for a response to 
quiry into Israeli conducl during        l S  presidential envoj  Philip C    deployment, taking ovei parts of the     Sabra and Chatllla refugee camps tha    demand,     Israeli     Cabinet 

"II you assume military control of     Secretary Dan Meridor said without 

Committee 
members 
appointed 

Memben d the six rtandlng 
committees ol the Student House of 
Representatives were appointed and 

ived b) the House Tuesday 
\. ademic \ffairs (lommittee 

Chairman E. Keith Pom> kal said his 
committee's   first    priority    is   an 
.11 ade     surve)   <>l   teacher   and 
students The survey which will be 
disti ibuted through presidents ol 
\ arious campus organizations 
should be "'it in .1 few weeks 

Aiademii   Vffatrs wMl also 
and revise •< report from Chancellm 
Bill     tuckei    on    the    "cha 
mission and goals" ol Tt I 

1 he     I louse    also     unanii 
passed  .1   Pei manent   Impi 
bill to pa, foi installation 11I 
basketball  goals outside  the Rickel 
Building 

Student affairs Committee 1 haired 
by Cara DePatc. Is finishing the 
campus votet registration drive 
House President Eddie Wellei said 
there ss.is ,1 lot nl Interest In the drive 
from the Fort W01 th <ommunih . 
because TCU "could maki 
definite impression on election 
turnouts " 

Student tffairs will also look into 
bringing polls on campus for the Nov. 

2 election 
Vndraa Fedoi s u <■ president in 

1 Karge ot Programming <!oun< il, 
announced thai .1 bus to the 1*1 1 
SMU football game Sept 25 is 
available for students Round-trip 
tickers are SS .it the'Student I enter 
Informatii tn Dasa 

Weller swore in new mi n 
the House who were preai nl and 
announced three appointments 
( lori ie M« < Hung was appointed 
parliamerrtarian Man ) Babii 1 ss,i^ 
appointed to 11II 's Hungei W « h 
planning group Steve Vnderson will 
chair the Food Service ^dvlson 
f lommission 

HOLDING llll UNE David Fletcher ol Bedford 
pickets outside Missouri Pacifies ( entenaial Yard of) 
Vicken Boulevard in For! Worth  ruasday aftemoon. 

Fletcher ■ veteran engineer, is ,* luernber <>( the 
HrotlM'rliiNtd of laoeomoHves enginean cssrTentl) on 
strike nationwide. 

House passes 
rail strike bill 

\\ \SIIIM TON 1 AIM-Th<- Home voice-vote approval From the Home 
Wednesday  u..*.- ipeedy    Final ap     Energy and Oi tree Committee 
proval    to    legislation    ordering tha I red b) Rep  |ohn D  Dtngcll  I) 
locomotive engineers to end a strike Mkrh    with  onl)   a  scattering  nl 
that   officials   saj    iv   costing   th*' votcesindisaeni 
already battered U S econom) up in The itrike by  Jn.OOO memben ,.t 
11 i,,11,,„, ,,,l.i% the    Brotherhood   "I    Lo live 

IK.    isi-17  vote  scut   the  kiinl Engineers   w.,s   in  its  fourth   tlay 
reanlution approved b) voice vote in Wednesday 
the    Senate    Tuesday     nighl     to The  walkout   hai  idled   anothet 
President Reagan for his signature 400.000    railroad    workers     ami 

White   House   spokesman   Larr) Transportation    Secretary     Drev, 
Speakes said he hoped the legisl m Lewis laid Congress Tuesday   thai 
would reach Reagan bj the end ol unless it ends, up In 500.000 othei 
the day, but he said he doubted thai     people in  rail-dependei dustrici 
would be possible could be laid ..II within two wee* - 

rile legislation then would become Dingell  called  .1  meeting  ol   his 
law   Immediatel)    bul   II   was   not linns,,   committee   Wednesday    lo 
known how long it would take to gel cmuidei     the     strike     legislation, 
the trains rolling again drafted on Reagans tinfers Month. 

Union   officials   have   said   they     whennegol ns broke ckiwn 
would order.theii members In obey The bill's approval In Ihe Senati 
thelav, Tuesday nighl was urgetl by leadrri, 

Less  than  Iwo  hours  before  tin- of both parties, including Sen  O 
Final  .nit'   Ihe meai  had gained SaeCONGRESS.page3. 

TCU to host RHA regional miniconference 
By I in AHOWLE 

', r  

TCI s Residence II.ill taot 
.v ill liiist ,1 mini' onferem e lot Hit \ 
members ft the f>lasl lev.is region 

Scheduled [01 1 >. 1   is I Ifl Ihe 
nee Features Is.'..' ' lardi net 

.iNsivt.uii lo the vice president nl 
student affairs al  the 1 nivi rait)  "I 

I .S.I*    it    \| lingtnn    ( ..ndiiirl   vs. r 11 
diai usg leadership and organizal  

■aot Hi- ni 
' I ln'si' disi ussiora .in- vi'MHI foi 

thoee  who .irc   |iisl   st.it'tiii.j   I 

the lin  «- Ie idt ri on 1 ampus 
.nil.nl  Wlllard. 1 Ifi  

RHA 
Denise        at emal il 

v.,id Bonnie Huntei Hll\ Faculty 
nl, 1st r    \ Fee nl about S Jl> 1 ovei ■ 
iln    representatives   r nv   meals 
entertainmenl and programs. 

Mil gh 1I1.' Hll\ miniconference 
involves students From schtwls siith 
.is UTA. North IVs.is State 
I niversity    SMI    antl   I .1-1   rotas 
State I niversity, llllv officers  I 
the leadership training helps TCI 
meinliers .is well 

Besides building leadership  tol 
ml "Kightnowtl nly     the aims of the minlconferenct la tn 
finding .1 place tn put    publicize the activities "I  HH\ nn 

Hi. Ii 1  , ampus 
it the tsmfercme will stay        "We ss.mt people to knots  thai 

nil. It 1   itudents   ivernight m the    RHA is on campus and that what wi 
l,1MI„ I,,  hen   n  Foi   II em      said Cori 

•I  ,i III.  II.I.U.,.'       ..1        the        tl.lWtl.nl    llll  V  In    .'HI'   I 
 iconferenci   is 40 tn SO peoplt HI I \   reorganized   las!   yeat   anil 

affairs/history   majot  I  TCI     is 
regional dirts loi m the rexas eastern 
do.si,.,.    111  prepare  Foi   Ihe     

she   created   several   tern- 
nltters   to   ihal   s\,tl, 

1 sing, registral in    entertainment 

 I programs 
iiiiiMini,     Humphrei      regional 

■ ,.   ,,l ii„   Ii I 

RHA, said he expects about lOguests 
• il III.  innl...   

I ,,,Ml,,lie' 
I lumphrt 
problem 
people 

changnl  Its name fmm  Intertl  
Council     Since    then.    Ihe    TCU 
,.,e zation   has   lieen   chosen   .is 
nil \ rexas school ol the vein ami as 
school ..I the month twice foi Its 
cxi eptional projet Is 

Formed as .. liaison between on- 
campus students ami Ihe iCl   .ul- 
iiii.iisii.ii.nl, llllv is active in many 
programs thai involve ..II residence 

halls 

RHA plans include an .ill campus 
l.lm.l drive, littlebrothei llttk sistei 
weekend, htilithy pnigrams ami 
I'lifi e\ t onsei 1.11 inn 

.1 l.s   il,,   llllv 
trams I 

Hi.- . 

. gi 

i. overall gotds -I lllis n 
mile 1      M.I 
1..   1,1,.1,1   units    Ix'lwei 
o.d   llll\   branches    I" 

"l» >..'Mill.IIP In 

lilt' 

■ach 

l'"l 
student   .dr.n   III 
TCI v    ,,...!.,I. 
.1   |IH   ..'..(..llSfV 

I    build 
.     111    its     RHA 

HI! \ wns named t< 
when    two    Hll\    H..'..il...s    wen 
chosen .is regional ' 
II,.- stalewitk  RHA 1 onve  .11 IL. 
spring   Kach Fall Hit' Hirer reKifUiid llll\     nrganizrs     the     two-da 

conferenw with 1 v,d.' help from    divisions ol Iln- I. s.,« llositks 
othei organizations on campus   Ml     atteml a nitiiicoiilcrrmr 

■II. ,11 

Student tours Mideast 
Israelis accept crisis,  (Uorgc says 

IV. HI- III KM I M\\\ 
Staff Writrr  

,. thing It has become a wa) 
'.1 them   and therefore the) 

have toaccept tid -l Ihe 
Israelis reai timi tn Ihe i urrenl 11 isis 
10 the Middle I  ■ ' 

Before ihe left foi  Israel   I ■■ 
ri the r>eople would be cold 

and   apprehensive  towards 
wuuldn t notici   us   Bul the people 

Mti F spending two vvt^-ks in Israel. 
(ordan    and    * eigh    ^nne 

< Seorge said rtial the people she met 
were far  more interesting than the 
pl.ii es she saw 

George a junior religion  log} wen   so friendl)   and  hardh   met 
major, said ihe n ^r .L. ,i  Hot)  Land Honed the crisis    as though nothing 
tour because it vs,(s an educal >l    wereg gon,' she said 
opportunit) tor hei major     I have 'We were prett)  free lo do what 
always been interested In the Middle we wanted    I leorge said Except foi 
I..,,) not being allowed to lake pl< I 

The people and events were more militar)     bases     and     cathedi ils,' 
exciting than an) ol the places we George   said    traveling    Vmericans 
s.iv.," she said had no restrb Nona 

Seeing   teen-agen   carrying   M*lfi Upon   entering   Israel,   however, 
rifles and finding blackout curtains the)    found   a It 
on ran   hon-i  room wlnssows madi George's pill  containers   traveling 
iiinn   ->t .in impression on her than alarm    does    and        'ra    were 
seeing the Walling Wall 01 Masada thoroughl)   examined   b)   cust i 
t reorge said il*   "We  were   i hai ked  and 

„_ double • In' ked,' she said 
winle touring the Chun h a the 

!l |) Sepulchei in Bethlehem. 
(rfMirge barei) avoided getting 
1 aught in .1 not   V she and hei to 

\\ herevei  Geoi g<   and  hei  i om 
p. iti iveled espei .all) In 1st i< I 

- 1 toldis rs      I he)  wen ver> 
laid back and lose,! to have then 

I "' I»writhe old cU)  the)         ,     (;i|  vv|i,.1i 
,t"' I ioWlers «ittlng 011 th-  walb     ^   fc   ,         ,   t  ,  „, 
holding guns   rhe) were hustled mti 

ongested   bazaar   ^ here 
soldiers were im patrol 

Ihe soldiers wen than to ri t it 
I  .t the people II anyoi : 

,    ■      pro    ked 
distui ba        i esaid 

1 atei thai da)   aftei finishing the 
toui  ' reorga !"■"'' on the news that 
1 man had been -d oi In I tamasi us 
Square   »■ here she and hei 
had basti aarliei that I,. 

I I,I peoph ■" 1 epi 'l    1   "' 

I'1 

mldiers ■ T> a dinei neai tin I lead Sea 
then  invited hei to i    i 

■ fvi 1 ivorlt. pit tun ■ is ol hei 
holding .in M Ifl rifli ind Htting 
next i" .1 iloppll) < lad Israeli 

\i   first   I   was   ver)   urn 
(rfMirge said ol the < onstanl militar) 

■ d ,1 if Ling ot 

|e,.i in ' l- no* [no, that we were not 
1 nmpletel) safe " 

I »-1 Bdionall)    I i'r   said    ihe 
■ heai Israeli fightei plan      I 

1 eigh sjme George 

loLeba i 
i i,t    tu n in the Middk I 

,)(, uratel)  portrayed by  the    lia 
aid   I his « as espei lall) true 

.    mon she said 
ti. .id.hi a In 1  tups 10 Israel 

BrKj |ord in I H orgi   ipi nl i Few days 
■ is   the   most 

intriguing ben ause the people were 
i   Onvntown 

mixl 'I the 
nid.m and the rural     I here vvis the 
primitive along with the  lem 
..In Mid 

i )ni    I 1 
eiXprrlci v ma   up  lo  the 

. .noli 1  pi    "I  B  Muslim 
prayei i all roosters > rowing Ihe 
hustle and bustle ol rush houi ti iffii 

Knd donkeys heehaw Ing 

people i" t si HI " s.iiil that aftei hei 
first tiip abroad ihi would lose to 
return rothi Middle | asl sorneda) 

1',-opi.   are  basii all)   the  ■ame 
when vei   \ nu   go,   the)   |usl   havi 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Icsls show man siilfcrcd Irom encephalitis. Teacher abducted at knifepoint,  U 

\„ si y, d n ,11 Houston may have died from teacher abducted at knifep  
mosquito-bome   St     I. ■encephalitis    .,    health captor to Abilene in a school van could nol help police 
departn spokeswoman sayi discover a motive for the incident. ^tigal 

Preliminary tests indicated the elderly man suffered LHa Fullei   a teachri at a ptv-achnol   1   id, 
from  the disea*    which  Ii carried  by   the Cules west Fort Worth  was interviewe 
mosquito     spokesv. ,     \t.,    Plummmei     said -Ur dropped the man oil ne 

ruesday 
Howevei   furthei  teats musl be  In. ted 

health officials can positive!) date ne whethei the 
vh 1 in.I three ..'I m had the diaease   Mis 
Plummei said 

The elderly man died Sundai al .1 Houston hospital. 
Mi,    PI in. >   said    Iln-  othei   three   men   have 
I.-,. >\ 1..-.I ihe aiid 

( timpani suctl for selling II   nieiiitiraliilia 

1   I   is ,„.„,' than tost a lovable creature I...... nutei 
sp.i..'   he's valuable property, .i federal  |udge has 
ruled 

1  s    1 listi 1.1   ludi'i'    |amej   DeAnda    iaaued   ■' 
nary  injunction Tuesday  prohibiting Kama) 

III.I.OIM.'S-In,   nl  Houston From n uFacturing oi 

the  Miilene Christian 

1 niversity 1 ampus I uesdai ......" Iheust Mnlene 
Ofliceii had  Miss Fullei  lia*   through .. isillege 

yearbook   bul she did i.m find .. picture nl Is    ah 
.In. tot   and .1 police s,..o. h ol the neighborh 
Fruitless, according to detective I am I 

He s.od police Ins.- Few ,ln.-, in the case ind In.-' 
asked Forl Worth pntice In help in n»  invesl 
Detective Cap!  Ray Portalatin said campus securili 
ofdceri have also been aakedtowati hfoi the man 

Doctor indicted on rape burglars, charge*, s 
physician who had served .is .. board memhci ol .1 
1 nlumbui   "Hi."   hospital was charged Wednesday 
with breaking Into dotens .-' homes .""I raping the 
women inside ovei a period ol seven yean 

Ii,    1 dw.ii.l  Franklin  |ackson  |i     a   18 Industries-Int    "I   Houston  Irom  11 ulacturmg  01 '"    ■ ""    ' """   "" "  
■tiling products bearing-the letters I  I   or any llkenesa       Internist   was ind d by a Franklin I  h itrand 
of the characte he box-off ice nil    I   I    rheEatra       |uryon3 unta of rape arxH  
rerrealrial." burglary 

I ins,- I Citv Studios In.    which produced the 11»   rape investigation Ixni tet   |acksnn was 

movie   and Merchandasing Corp   -I   smerlca    Its arreated S^R. 5 inside the apartmenl 
licensing arm, sued Kamai [01 alleged cnpyrighl and whoweren t home at thelime 
trudemarl   Infringemenl  by  taking orders Im  I   I lackaon was charged with agg I bur, 

|.,.ss..ss, 1 , no,in.. Ii ... Ihal car.   loin. Hi.-.' 

•The   II     charactei   hai   I ma   a   valuable      began their rape investigal 1 nectlor. With « 
property right and sy il distinctive d I nlvaraalend      «    isaaulti they  laid were committee: t*  tn 
Its motion pi. run     11. v.,,1., said Grandvievi Raplsl 

\nilt  M,,  president ot Kamai  test,findearliei saatoUnt P 1 ifwanl Morgan said he would 
Ihismonthl    1 gtocapltahi a fad    ind       ask   |udge Cralg Wrig '    ■ stre Iv high 
estimated h, Id lose up to 12 mill 1 potential       I I'   I"'   I'"1"""    \sk,-,l il,.- ..-.    Morgan saw 
retail orders II Hi 1 w.,- granted llw iridictnienteptiaksl sell 

man had planned  to prim  1   I    slogans on In  add   to  the  rape  .,...1  burglar! 
 .lainmugs Kirtedfrom 1 lackaon II <I1.0t.sl with Five tsajnts nl  , esue.1 

li,n 11. \.,d.i  .1 tli.it by pro ting merchandise       Imposition, foi nts of attempted rape Iv. 
earning "I love I   I     and   1   I   P  II      tha      ol kidnapping and one  nl nl p.«eessinn 
, pany endeavored   to reap where .1 hai not rown I00U   ■ totalnl 01, hargas 
and to approppriate to is.ll the reward] nl thoaawho Morgan -....I b> had nevei s,-.-,, ■ person 

anli 
inal 
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Lebanon crisis offers U.N. 
chance to show strength 

IV.u v on Earth - it is • dream men anil WOPWB have shared 
since the beginning of the world   And still it is onlv a dream. 

In the hands of the tinman race, peace is abused and 
sometimes forgotten during battles o\er territory, rights. 
nione\ and DOM r\ 

But men and women still dream. Oser M) \ears ego, leaders 
ot the world tried to make the dream come true b\ 
establishing a LMgtlC ot Nations. onK to see it killed b\ 
debate in the congressional halls ot one of the largest 
"peat etui" countries, the United States 

Two decades later, men once again established a league ot 
nations, striving it not for peace, at least tor equality. The 
United Nations, establishing communication between 
naiinns. was the first step toward peace. 

The United Nations had communication, organization, 
support and even a n«xlicum ot strength Hut over the last 40 
yfjars, the communications has l>een cracked, the 
organization stretched, the support shak\ and the strength 
often non-existent. 

When nations have trounced on the human rights of their 
people, the United Nations has often retaliated with paper 
words. Such v%as the reaction to Idi Ainin. Muanunamar 
khadaU and the Avatollah Khomeini. 

Now, peacekeeping forces have Ixi'H ordered to the crisis 
areas in Lebanon, hopefully to prevent the tragedies of battles 
and assassinations and massacres that have plagued the 
countrv in the past months. 

And now is the time for the United Nations, w hose purpose 
Is to keep the peace and mitigate the problems of the world, to 
take its proper place and show the strength that recentK has 
onk IXHTI in slaps to the wrist. 

Now is the time to back all the promises with strength of 
sbovi. with armies and men and un\ ielding determination. 

The United Nations needs to put power in its promises 

Ne\fS   Ite-ri ; 

Due io   £?<jeral budget <UIT.S, Chancellor 
Tucker    l\aS imtiatea  an ener^«ncy" furtaraisirtg 
pro^ran to replace    lx^t  imanci&l  ai<l £ran£s. 
For r^re infcrnau°iv, call 335-^837 ('DELIVER). 

^ 

Public sex education: ignorance vs. S&M 
Point' 
 By Terry Colgren  

A new stuck b\ John Hopkins University professors 
Metvfaq Zelmk and John 1 Kaatnaf indicate that neark 
50 percent of the nation's 10 } million young women an 
IS to IM have frad premarital aaj 

bing i resequence ol thie advanced sexuality is 
ili.it teen-age girls-one out o| ever) In-yet pregnant 
each \>-.ir VssseneaJ dtaaaaa is rampant among 
adolescents, accounting fur 25 pefcenl <>( the t million 
reported gonorrhea cosee every yea* 

Ironically, laan-aaen are ntrprisingt) Ignorant aboul 
the t,j/,inJs ill Free ssa \n sstimated so percent of the 
coi nty's 5 million sexu.dk active loin aaari tail to use 
bill i (intral bacaose oi unwillingness, ignorant: • "r the 
unav      lintit) ot contraceptive devices 

r- than 10 parcaot of aU teen eaors are exposed to 
.in\ vjli education tu the schools.'' says Syracuse 
University pi       soi s.>l (.onion author of "Von Would 
!• YaiUnadM* 

Mart) pensnts believe an edut ation should !»• taught m 
the hbaie, but the uuhappv l.u t u tti.it most families fail 
to,give children the bans! fads, .t iff*. tad yet when 
questioned,  In'Mi  parents and c Inl*)ren M)   ih.it" they 
M    tlld   like  U'tter   BH  isduc. ation.   according  to  .1   re* er,l 

ppoli. 
i crt.tinK w% sdiM atfon fits into what is now ,1 popular 

Doncaption ol the role ol the school, at leaaJ m 
danu row countries Sea education needs to be taught 
end H needs to be taught in public schools 

\'ul in order to reduce- IUIIOI.UK e .ihoiit MA public 
education must have more control oser I lie e oiitenl ol tin' 
se x idw .ihoii curriculum. 

(Jhk a lew st.iies require thai ■*■* sdu* ation !»■ taught 
r PUNK s< In mis - New Jersey, Maryland, Kentuck) and 

ngton   l*<     Several other states are considering 
- doing so. but wh.it is ln'iriK taught in sex sdtM ation is ton 

Itttlctnolate 
Bpt am education ih.it goes beyond the explanation of 

baafe     anatotm     runs    into    opposition - usualk     Iron, 

parental groups, school I MM re is end conservative 
religious orghhiiattom, Sex educaton is a nation.il issue 
lint there are no federal gllldlmes 

Id'' mam lotus ot sex edmation h>da\  is litolouitallv 
centered, a teaching priwedure that has made it iin- 
possible hir students to reall) understand an 

Biolou\   is not enough, lor three tiasit  reasons   Kirst. 
human se\uaht\  is not a purek biological phenomenon 
Second, the sex educator, must not merer)  Impart in- 
loiiit.ihon and OjeetfU)   imlhs. lint more ini]wirtantl>   lie 
needs to eradu ate sexual ignorance so that Ins pupils may 
make more t.iretul   responsible .\r\i\ mature decisions 
reyardine m% 

Third, sex education needs to prepare students for love, 
emphasizing it as .1 union distinct from the traditional 
btologH al BSpSK ts o| S4X 

o4'side-( these three bash philosophical Ingredients fnr 
more effective s«-\ual awareness, si-xual realities need In 
l>e upon|)  discussed   Abortion, mntraception, mastur- 
hation and homosexuahts have keen "taboo" and so 
repressed that that as|M'i t ot srx education is sidl seen as 
ti». controversial tor mam s(ho«»i dtatricts cxen to 
1 nmsirJef teaching 

I hose issues are at the stage nos\ where Darwinism was 
before 'he Slopes "Monkey" Trial, and the)   need to \tf 
oprnk discussed in sex education ' lassronnu 

l.iknn; tin' conservative, puritanical perspective In 
returning to "tiasn seaual moral values" taugN in the 
In.in.- loses totnli with realitv Our eulture is sex 
Saturated   and   SIS eftssil    Bv   savum   that   sex.   lose   and 
iili.i as|H'i ts ot human snaalit) should be tauyht in the 

htimc is ignoring the fact that it is not 
Sex edin ation \- tin   iii'Mii- In  \sln< h  \meru an KM iet\ 

(an if. pgnize die realit) that an m all its dfffererH forms 
mnd us 

Bv   ignorance we  cut  ourselves  oil  from   tin   an 
• U 1 stand 1 ne ol liunian lite, tnunan Society, literature, art. 
and most ol all love, with its cares, its 11 ivs end its, 

responsibilities 
Terry (.Vi/yren |*0 lemur /ltiUtu tti •■■ trtu >■ nui)<>r 

Counterpoint 
 By Joe Rzeppa  

In   recent  vears.   illicit  sexual   BCtivft)   amongst   our 
vouth has proliferated astoundlng^y. Fifty j«'reent of all 
luiih school girls lose their virginity by the time they 
graduate 

()ver one million illeyitnnate ttsen-ane pregnancies 
iH-cur each vear and the Incidence ot social disease in 
young paopk hasbacome anepideum 

And what is the liberal solution to thes<' prohlems? Sex 
edtH ation 

But   when  one  examines  the   content  ot   lilM-ral   sex 
education  programa,   11   bacoman  apparent   that   sex 
education is not the solution hut part ol the problem. 

Sex educaton are not content with nhnpr) explaining to 
then students die met h.imv ol sexual intetcotirse which 
takes as much time as it does to explain the action itselt 
Hut no, liberab want more 

The\ sup|)ort such programs as the Burt and Mis-'ks 
kuiderearteiitlirounh-l 2th grarle model eurruulum 
known as Education fnr Sezuality. Tins program kicks 
oil by  takiiiK lirst-maders on a mixed-group "hathriMiin 
tour."   Fourtlvgradeni   an-  taught   about  ssauaj   in- 
tercnurse, something everv nme-vear old is |iist d\ ing to 
learn 

Sivi-nlli and eighlh-gr.ideis are reaik lor meatier 
mhjerl mattet Burt an«l Masks < all for them t<> view 
films cin mastu'rhalion arid then to "learn the (our 
philosophies fit inasturhation bv participating HI class 
debate.** The students demonstrate  their understanding 
by a "pro-test" and a "poet test'' on the subject 

The Burt MM\ Meeks < urntulum makes no mention ol 
held trips (or   sex education students, hut let's use our 
imagination, Eighth-graders could !"■ allowed into an 
adult'' bookstore; ninth gradtn COUM visit a strijvjoint; 

hlgfi school xnph'iinores could make a class trip to a 
"gay" bar; juniors could IK- given a tour of a local 
whnrehnuse; and seniors could < ap oil their 12 vears ol 
SSS education hv making llieir senior trip to San Kran- 
c isc o sshere the\ cmld view firsthand that city's 
illustrious S&M i lia;,it«*rs 

Of course, sex educatmn programs have not gone this 
far- vet. 

The sex education cuniculum in Ferndale. Calif, has 
high school students working in bov-girl pairs cm 
"physiology definition sheets." Knch pair is to define 
"loreplav," "ejaculation,'' "erection." and other all- 
important vocabulary terms 

The curriculum then calls (or a class discussion on 
whether students are satisfied with the "size ol their 
organs " They used to have "Show and Tell" in school. 
hut this,s absurd. 

Sex educators oiler their students a bizarre buffet ol 
"sexual lib' styles" from which each student can select a 
"personal standard ol sexual Ix'havinr." 

The six-dollar-bill sexualitx of the "gav" life st\ le is 
treated as an acceptable alternative to Jack-and-Jill 
relationships, Burt and Mix'ks call lor students to "role- 
play" the parts ol effeminate men and masculine Women, 
an exercise which must thrill patents 

The liberal sex educators leave no room tor sue h 
traditional concepts of love and romance- in their sex 
equations Thev treat sex as a recreational activity to l>e 
guided onk bv the dictates of self-gratification 

A Planned Parenthood pamphlet intended for high 
school use says, "Sex is too Important to glop up with 
sentiment," 

Well, moral conservatives believe that sex has been 
"glopped up with sentiment" over the years because it is 
something sacred and beautiful. 

Conservatives feel that societv must recover .1 proper 
understanding ot sex as a means bv which a man and a 
wife put into practice their mutual love and forge the 
most sublime ol human relationships 

But since it's v irtuallv impossible (or everyone to agree 
on what sexual values should be taught to students sex 
education should be removed Imm public schools anil 
left to the traditional domain n' lainihes, chinches and 
private religious schools 

Meanwhile, our public schools should get tuck to 
teaching reading, writing and arithmetic 

/oe Rzrppn is a senior religitm major 

Lame-duck Congress limps along 
IM TCU BsasVf skiff e .1 SHMBMM peehsettes snsewW by thr i>*m Car at lew Umv*r*it> 

|(.11 rnalurn cicpjrOnrnl .end BBMiSSSd Tiwvctdv  (hnxiKh FrSSSS tKr M-mrtlri vnr. SUSBl he 
rrviiM* jnd fuiiiU werki 

\ irsvv SSBSeSBSSl  Hwtrin  arr mtrlv   Ihinr ■>!   Ilir ttjll  and  ronlritiUtoM    l'nii|[nnf rdlliiriiilt 
rr|ifr*-nt *t^ff mnwern jnd ititiird eBKOrtsIl irr the SfMosS imlv c4 lhc>w iiKninK 

By Tom Raurr  
Associated Press Wnfer 

u  \silis GTO N - W be n 
Democratsmt longress toned i post 
. i' 1 tjon     'lame dut l<       ■seafcrn    m 
IBM      leap       Bud     Shusfer.     H  I'.. 
>n-y.in  showing  up  in   public    ptaces 
witha to) dmk 

Thascrawny Mmp and bandaged 
duel was Smuster's w,iv ot needling 
DemocratU 1 nngresstovmJ leaders 
for   holdini;   the   session    eftsi    die 
November i4S(H.f ic landslide 

!).■ brought tfw cluck to sevei.il 
news 1 onferences and even |«<vd 
with 1* on the sleiis of die ' 'apilol 

The firank brought < hue kles Imm 
Shuster'B colleagues, although 
s*'veral ( .Ol' leaclers COTOplained 
pnvatelv that the |ol>e was vseanui; 
thin when thev had to keep sharing 
tin bAing at Bepublc ari nevss 
, ■ .fil--c.ni es v-ilh the due k 

Will   Shustei    bruifci   out    the   dm k 
■sjoai  now   that  Ft*estdenl   Reagan 
end  Republicans in ' Congress have 

1 .died tor .1 rump session this tall''' 
'I don't know it I'm going li' OBt 

the dm k out ol retirement." Shuster 
saicl "| still think I.one dm k 
SSSSionS,      excepl      m     a      national 
emergent \.     are     giosslv      un- 
nec essarv 

I .one dinks are uieinUrs o( 
( otllTress who h.r. I had uavtl 
politic al       w inys       • lipped      either 
through retin raent ■•<■ by dseoot al 
the   potts •but   who   must    return   to 
' ornoess lor 'In-  remainder c>|  their 
terms n, 1.ike c.ire ot uncompleted 
business 

The term WeS oii^inalk used en 
tin- I Hth c enturx to reter to banktupl 
tnisiifessmen and stovslv crept int., 
the language as ., slant; relerenc e to 
officeholders   on    their   wav    out    ol 
[MiWer 

I here have onlv beet) lour sue b 
sessions in the past ID vears -that 
I'lHD sessMrt vshuh cU-.tlt largelv 
with the budget; I474, w hen Nelson 
RnckefeJIei vsas nwaflimsajl H idea 
preatdent:    l07b     when    o,i,g(exs 

approved        lb,-        Equal        Blkjbts 
\m ■ndineril.    and    I4S4    vsben    the 
senate    1 ensured    St-u      Joseph     \\t 
(...rthv 

lew  MI Congress have  enything 
liiH«( to sav about I.noe clue k 
sessions But b-vs are re.uk to go to 
Shuster's le'iigths to elrauiati/e the-u 
skeptk ism 

I lie truth ot Hi-> matter ts I don't 
know where (the duck   is anvmore," 
Shustei said 

It re.ilK doesn't belong to mi'   but 
to the freshman Rapubltcans I think 
Hep I    Jerrv     I ewis   lit C.1I1I   I    is    the 

keapei of theoasu k 

Se-n      Bolxrt     Dob,    H Kan        in 
fluentlel  i halrman  ot   the   Senate 
I' 1 n a u 1 '■       Co SB m 111 ee ,       was 
reminiscing the other dsa abotal his 
faftod l(isb naipaign foi the I ■' W 
presidential nomination 

\nu  might   remember,   I   went 
aroiinel the 1 onntr v a 1 ouplc ot vears 
egO saving,    if   voii'r'   looking (or  a 
younger   Ronald   Roaoan  w ith  ea> 

perience,  here I auw     he told the 
\alioiial Black Mc-pobln an Council. 

Well     my   Wife   made   it   to   the 
Wh.te He.uscj.' Dole said "1 driven) 
everv dav and wave " 

l.li/aUth    Dole     is    a     top    White- 
llouw     aide',    servmt;     as    Meagaii's 
liaison with s|«'i tal mte-rest groups 

Smoke Idled    rooms     just    are-n't 
what the)   ttSsd to be 

In a c ram|H'l back riNim in the 
Capitol where a House-Senate 
c otiferern e i onumtlee workeel to 
shepa COmprOmisS legislahon Se-n 
W.r.eh-ll      lord,      I) ks luinbled 
llirougb his junkets IKTVOIISIV He 
got up atiel paceel 

"Dooen'l inyona an mud here- 
Btnoke* I need a 1 igarette-. hi- linalk 
ill-i I lie-d 

No one in the < rowded room was 
smoking 

I nia Ik a lobbyist poppad up with 
a      e ISUSjsjMl     ten      the       kentue kv 
lawmaker. 

Tm&vIFF 
MaaGesae, JUsOr 

Kan Mi-rliik.i   vn ftruinjf Monagrr 

\ ) I'liieikpti, t.dilitrial NseleaM 
Sin..11 Hndttrs   Managing t.dttnr 
fosseLoaosi MM r-iw,t 
t l DUasaufc Sp<m< soeor, 
SruninMeMfcka, f npy htittor 

Miiru Tnstaa, i'ht>t« easHw 
(tuanliilanr ttrnrv, C nntrtbul/ng EsUS* 

Sin.ui t tiotiiiniiii   Cnntrihtiting Utttt 
Man lUSnts, *K •Irrf Aniileinr 

Hikki < ienmay staff rhntr>KmPhr> 

Tcenlaatnsd raruit%tAdt4%*i 
Hila Wolf, rrod'm linn SuprrtUt* 

Thr Tt;il DnHv *iH ^ « inemlwt <A \ tw  ^« 
MOnss 

oily Sloff 
Mossfcj < ■■..iMiin.ni. sessi eaMfesa tm BM 
resssOsfatlse ' nrfseselej 
Keiri W„,ih, IX 7BI24 

■sssl i' m 

T saseMssB Ml 742S 
Ad irenasssj B2l 74 21 

liittrnall mom HI 7 4 IS 
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Condos become status symbol 
AUSTIN,   T«MI   (Al')-Nut 

lcni« two, tin- ullinulf status symbol 

Qfl  College (inBUM «.is .L   p.tn   ol 

Topefderi <i[ ■Utgetor emblem an 
c lothes. 

Then the stakes were raised to 

XKHsamMSOSLs 

Hut these days, at the University ol 

Texas at Austin, the right e lot lies and 

the ri^ht car don't BMH a thing 

without the new. ultimate status 

symbol -a condominium of ones 

own 

"Daddv's money-a condo for you 

and a tax breal. for Dad!" read a 

recent ad in the ( lassilied section of 

the Daily Texan, the V'Y student 

newspaper. 

Heal estate agents vsho sell con- 

dominiums say double-di^it in 

flation, soaring interest rates and a 

depressed    housing     market    don't 

ille. I Iheir sales toallluent parents 

"The econoniv "Iocs not idled 

tlmse people," nfd mnsnltant Andy 

Miller. "You've got a lot ol children 

ol wealthy, affluent parents here, 

ai,d that is a very big fat-tor." 

Miller believes students may 

occupy as many as 800 con- 

dominium units-almost 25 percent 

ol asailable Austin condominiums. 

"We've got the biggest t-oiulo 

market in the nation here in Austin." 

said Hudy Kobinson, a real estate 

appra iser-consultant. 

Costs range from $40,000 for an 

efficiency to 1300,000 for larger, 

luxury models. 

Healtor Linda Ingram, said the tax 

advantages for parents explain much 

of the condos' appeal. A typical 

monthly payment, she said, is $900. 
of   which   $850   is   tax   deductible 

because it |MMVAH) gOM lor taxes 

and     interest 

Barretter) RMOB I1 i"l cotti $iss 
a month lor a two [MTSOII room with 

I liatluooni shared by four, but the 

university has only one bed foi ever) 

eight students 

Michael   Harding,   a   sophomore 

pie med   major   from   the   DetUi 
suburb of Highland Park, lived in a 

dorm last year He has now eo> 

signed  a   note  with   his  father    in 

veetorattorney E Mtehed Herding 
for a four-lev el, two-bedrouin, I, 500- 

scjuare-loot (ondoiniiiiuin south of 

the campus 

"A whole lot ol the gu\s in ins 

fraternity had | Ondof, .MKI im <l..-l 

and    I    talked    about    it Last 

spring he told me to go ahead ,in.l 

look around. I already knew I 

wanted this one.'' he said 

Congress passes rail strike bill 
Continued from ptige I 

Hatch, lUt.ili. chairman of the 

Senate Labor and Human Uesources 

Committee, and the panel's ranking 

Democrat, Sen I-dward M Kennedy 

of Massachusetts 

The only dissent in the Senate 

debate vs,is expressed bv Sen. 

Howard Mel/eiib.Mim. IM),,in, who 

said he thought Congreei should 
never impost- a labor settlement. 

But Lewis, the hist witness in 

sep.nalc congressional hearings, flit 

bard  on the strike's   impact  on the 

economy 
"The well-being ol this OOUfltr) 

cannot afford a national rail strike." 

Lewis testified. "The continuation of 

rail freight movements is critical, 

and a protracted strike would im- 

peril both the nation's economy and 

deronee " 

He cited estimates that the 

shutdown, affecting nearly all of the 

nation's freight railroads as well as 

rome commuter and Atntrak ser\ ice, 
is costing theeconom) .is much as $ I 

billion id.ix 

The walkout, which began at the 

expiration of a fiO-day cooling-otf 

period, involves a union demand 

that the engineers IK* guaranteed 

higher wages than other ineml)ers of 

a tram crew 

The legislation would gise tli. 

force of law to a recommendation bv 

a  maeta)  presidential  commianon 
established    during    the    cooling-off 

period. The panel said the wage- 
differential issue should iw left to 
separate negotiations and no strike 

permitted on the issue while the 

master contract is in effect through 

June 30, 1984. 

The walkout has affected almost 

150.0(H) commuters who rel\ on 

railroads in the Boston, Chicago and 

San Francisco areas, and prompted 

food  dealers   to   look   lor   alternate 

was s of ■hipping perishable goodi 

CAMPUS  DIGEST 
Chinese pianist to debut at UCC 

/hen /hen /hang, TCU pi.mo m,.|or who umi 

here Irotn the Central (^nseis .itorv of Music in 

Nimg, China, Will play her American debut recital 

Sept 2>) in Unfventt) Christian Church Fellowship 

Hall. 
Her 7 10 p.m. recital will follow a church dinner ,,t 

b 11 pm Dinner reservations, il desirt-<l, must be 

madeb) celling026-6631 no later than Sept. 27. 

Collins to present Concert Hour 
'ICI s Concert Hour presentation for Sept 27 will 

be a piano performance b\ Faculty member Kafhy 
Collins. The concert, open to the public at no charge. 
is in Ed Landreth Auditorium at H p.m 

11-1 progra%l will open with Bach's Chromatic 
lantasv   and   Kugue   in   D   minor   and   Schumann's 
mnata nG minor, Opus 22. 

Symphony to open fall season 
TCU'l Symphon) will open its fall season with a 

concert <><t I In Ed Landreth Auditorium featuring 
v inhmst Eric Halen. 

Halen is assistant professor of violin and chamber 

iinisM at TCU. He joined the university's faculty in 

I9SI from the University of Illinois, where he com- 

pleted his doctoral degree and where he had been 

comertmaster of the uimersits \ svmphoin  for lour 
\e,ns 

'1 he TCU Symphon) concert is at s p.m. and is open 
tothepublu at no charge 

House sponsoring voter registration 
Fifty BBVCn and a half percent of TCU*I student 

bod) hails from outside Tar rant Counts . but (lies will 

soon l>e Tarrant County voters if the Student House of 

Representative! has its way, 
I he House Student Affairs Committee is in the midst 

of a voter registration drive, which continues through 

todav Voter registration cards are available in front 

ol the cafetei la during peak hours and in Heed-Sadler 

Mall Irom 10 a.m. to I p.m. In addition, all hall 

directors have l aids ami registration information. 

Computer center offers minicourses 
The TCI1 (Computer Center Is offering ■■ varietj oi 

short computer cour-es this (all, ranging Irom "What 

is a Computer," to "Selecting the Hight Microcom- 
puter." 

Details about the courses can be obtained b\ 

contacting the Computer Science Department 

Truman Scholar applicants wanted 
Students are encouraged to apply for the Truman 

Scholarship Program Candidates should be 

sophomores who are interested in ,i i,ne.-r m publn 

service. 

The Truman Foundation defines publn service as 

participation in government, and it seeks students who 

nave an outatanaing potential for baderahtp Truman 
Sclirilars receive awards up to $5,000 rx-r sear for four 

years. 

Competition ior the program is such that only a 

student with a high (.'PA and a itrnng hatting BX 
penence has a reasonable chance for nkction 

Candidates compete against other students from their 

home state, and 52 scholars will bechoean a I l.tijit- 

If you are interested, please contact Don Jackson 

(political science department. Sadler Hall 205, ext 

74hfj) A campus committee will screen applicants 

and select  I (:(    nominee* 

Applications must se made to Don Jacfcann bj Ocj 
15. A short essay on a public pnln\ issue till—11 b\ the 

student is due on NOT   I 

Prints to be exhibited 
The National Print Invitational, a biennial 

exhibition of works l>\ printmakers throughout the 

United States, will be on view at TCU Oct. 1-11. 

Prints will hang in TCU'l Brown-Lopton Student 

Center Callers, where an Opening reception will lie 

held  at  4 30  p m.  Sept    30   Regular  boors  ior the 

exhibition will he  11 i m   to 4 p.m   Saturday and 

Sunday 

The National Print Invitational is organized ever) 

other sear bs the Untvnnft) ol Dallai, prunarib 

under the direction of well-known area printmakei 

jurgen Strunk. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING 

theses    ijisseftdhfins     book   manuscriflts 

multiple ortgtntll    Pdm's  Typing Service 

Metro 4M440S 

M,Mith,h,.!!ll, 

HEIPWANUD 

Hnffhrau SbMkl Mm Idling ■BpHceHOM 

for waitresses, hoitptsc. and other help 

Apply 9-S Monday Saturday at 1712 S 

UnfvenltV (next to Bonanza) 

Triumph Spitfire i onveriiMe- MUST SHI' 

AAVtng imnci however wttl coMtdn MI 
teasonable offer 92* 75 th 

Traffic Citations 

TrallK i nation* defended Tarran 

County only W 12 J6 (Area Code 817) it 

Ft Worth lame* R' Malloty Attorney a 

law No promises as to rawttt fn\ NM 

and any court CQftS «i»i* not included in fet 

for lejtal reHiespntAtion Smre I have no 

been awarded a Certitnate ol Speoa 

Compotenct <n inrr-mal lavs' rules ot 

lawyer ddvcrtiMiig require ihts ad to say 

not certifed by the Texas Board of legd 

Spei rah/anon 

f R£f CCXOft INK OArs 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS r-::: 

- BLUt 
-RED 
-QflEEN 
■ BROWN 

•BLACK 

FOR ALL YOUR PAINTING NEEDS 

CALL 926-6200 

2700-8 W BERRY 

HUNGRY 
FOR EUROPE 
BUT NO MONEY? 

NORTH AMERICA '5 MOST 
POPULAR "SUMMER-IN- 
EUROPE-FOR-COLLEGE- 

STUDENTS" PROGRAM SEEKS 

CAMPUS 
PUBLICITY 

REPRESEOTATTVE 
Excellent salary tor app 5 hts of work per week 
and/or chance toquckty earn part or aH ot Summer 
Europe Trip in 1983 It interested, please write 
immediately to Trudi Faniie. 902 W Oregon. 
Urbana. IL 61601 

MUST Sill 

this weekend'  1<Md Migi    teplira  of  '52 

MC11>    HoodHor    Red   crushed    velvet 

■ ned ,-,p..t,.,f Mrh white top. tsno 
OBO 244+7 ifi. IJMH1 

1982 Baptist Student Ginvention 
Nrtemhrr 24-26.19*42 

I amnl C«Hint> C onvfntkm Center 
Fort Worth, Texaft 

Have wmcthinR to sell? 

Try the Shift classifieds 

They're for everybody! State Department of Mrjhwavs 
and PuMc Transportation 

■— "Mi.nl'B'l""11"1 

-■IcOCOOl'fr    <■'     I o o 6 00 I     :'   t>»«boOOC|, 

iv/S l;':»iv';-'. 

FDP MAIR 

SUPPOKTlfT* KILLER FR06S,' 
^2.  OFf YOUB  NEXT HAIP^UT 

• OOWUTOWM I • TC U 

JOT  W. B* I   21IS&FVUWY 
33Z-2443 I   924.7353 

WITH YOUft. SAME TICKET STUB 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
SANDWICH SHOP 

<J1I-«MI  * MM S. Unfvaralfy of ftcrry 

|Form»,ly The New Tort, Sub Way I 

frm» Medium Drink 
With Purchase of a Whole Sub 

With Thit A4  * I«pfr»> Off   3, 1*1 

*  Your Favorite Sub Sandwich*! * 

Monday & Tuaeday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Wadnatday 11 a.m. to Midnight 

Thuradoy, Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 a.n 

TEQUILA SUNRISE PRESENTS 
THE WOODWORKS LOUNGE 

L ruli'r II.'V* m.mjuc.monl 

Featuring pool, darts. 
video games and dancing. 

Disc jockey Friday and Saturday 
nights. 

Happy Hour. 2-8 
Open 2-2.7 days a week 

1612 PARK PLACE 
927-9861 

If you appreciate the finer t/iings in life. 
you can hove a great experience in a very nice club. 

Expect something different for partii ular people 
who enjoy an alternate lifestyle. 

' Bring this coupon to • 

it      the Woodworks, and get \ our       '      .      ; 
isecond drink tret?. One per customer.      i 

please. 

I 1612 PARK PLACE 
DG0f 

C* 

i 
■ 
r 

6263 Grenbury Road 

PIZZAS 

FREE DELIVERY HOURS 
Sunday 4 p m -11 p m 
Mon-tiium 4pm-11pm 
I"   I S.i 4pmljn 

294-7012 
,   . ■■■ B 

INCREDIBLE 
ROCK &ROLL 

I       8 Pizza For One'         ..... 2 69 

!      10 Thin Crust Cneese Pizza 3 59 

16 Thin Crust Cneese Pizza 7 49 
* £ 10 « 16   Thick Crust     . 6 99 

■$i6 .16   Thick Crust 8 99 

39 
69 

1 09 

99 

l 49 

1„  .OM 

499 
899 

'1*1     <- 12 99     e 
16 99     O 

12. pr0C*',i"    Bee1   \t, i*.oo^: 
3 

I 

I - 

id 

THEE 
m ILQIITZ 

No Charge For Private   Balcony Parties 

351 -4663        2711 Storey Lane 

Northwest Highway at Harry Hines 

TOPPINGS * .•.   .     . 
SANOWICHES- 

THE GRINDER 

HAM SUB 

TURKEY SUB 

MEATBALL SUB 

3 49 

299 

2 99 

299 

-SALADS- 

SUPER CHEF 3 49 1   "     ''••• 
DINNER SALAD i » 

ITALIAN GARDEN SALAD 3 49 

■DESSERTS- 
GREAT NEW YORK 

CHEESECAKE1' 
Amaieito 141 S' 
Capucdno 1 4t Bta 

FUDGE BROWNIES 

S I 
j I 
= 1 
ii 
zl ■ 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

79«     HOI   474     iCo*» Spnl D, irpr.   l«al 

^ 'RfE DtUVER, 

I 
I 
I........  

jFREE32oz. COKE 
J      Buy Any Sub 
tSandwich — Receive 
i 
;       FREE 32 02. 
i     SOFT DRINK!! 
| Mo Quwntllv LlmlHIl 

I 
■Not V»M •«», any dtw Coupon CM Oflc- 

I expires 10-7-82 

L'MITID .kit prt 

Now Hiring! 294- "011 

FREE COKES 
32 oz. 

I Coke. Sprite, Or Pepper 
or Diet Dr Pepper 
8" Pizza - 1 Drink 

I 10" Pizza — 1 Drink 
I   16" Pizzas — 2 Drinks 
■     Nd vr.ad wrrh oHw Mm o, Coupon. 

Ixpires III- "-MJ 



K I   lull 1 Skill . Tlll'UMVWM I'l lAlhTH .'i   I9H2 

Richter sticks with TCU, coaches women 
IL   WWMI III His women's tram <s |usl starting 

iiul  is well, with three "I last year'* 
top foui player* loel tn RI nduntion 

Ml     Howevei    Hithtet   raid   he   is  rip 
i, s plavei  Karl rliihtr-i     »""*'< ••I""" ""' "'" ''"""I   

...... I         s 

.  i. hi 
Out ..I seven players, three women 
 »"y«" 

nliei ill the Homed 
I,..ts    1'iM   NCAA  ihonii iship        |unior Lila Hlrseh looks to he thi 

■ mtel  ideme     L»''! ' "W» '"I""1" '   Sheposted 
 Ingl "I  In   1981  »nd 

nimnletr  lledeekled thai he w .1     *«» li ■ indmiblei 
In,.,. to   lli.s s«|,ie   Ohnedo   and   Mar,    Sue 

Ihei   than  overload   Ins     Howin      ore      both      returning 
l.i«i.i,iiM-pl.n in« mphnm     O do   is   a   s c 

idesl eollen innrin are     pluvei   from  whom   Rlchtei   is r» 
\i  v\ double      l»'""u so  hard plu)    Rowan is 

ked H     in iproved ovei last yeoi and n 

Mo. 4  Ill i     l"l '•»•«   "k",el wl<l 

lown In       One  ol   the best   ol   the  recruits 
dinuld prove to lie I I/.I Riefkohl, .i 

the doubles matili    Ireshman   Irom   Mexico   Citl    She 
|'( l.   ihe unset victim ovei     played   in  the  I ederi n  I up loi 

Mexico    l.isi   yeai     which   is   the 

\u \ll\merii.ui I .si<iiM 11 s   etiuivalenl   to   11H■   mi 

HI    Hiilitcrleels that he played tin DavisCup 
 s  past \""""'   l"'" ■"'    Li     Rapp 

,    I  S > i Fort Worth, moles to be, >i 

satellite I     ,   i , l>rt*E.H sp»l >  ■' I ' '"lent »"•! 
!„si    Imui,, nut    Hi. r™ weaknesses  She was oneol the 

I   llii I   ol    1211 l"P I'layc" "i  lews in  1981   No   I 
in doubles 

Rlchtei s.ml Hi..) M.ilb II.    - 
also .i In-slnn.in is the ini.si in 
proved playei and probabl) il.. bed 
athlete .HI the team She won the 
i nlorado state title ... 1981 and is 
expi I to improve 

The seventh plavei is rrieste Rien 
,i [reihmon I i New  Vnrk   She's 
in I ..HI to be .i big surprise  Shi 
works I I and has .. good deal ..I 
potential  Rli htei s.ml 

iini i.■..in strength would 
iMmileb hove to be depth " Richtet 
s.ml 

|'|„. season doesn't start until 
February    when   Hi.'   team's   <lii.il 
matches    go    toward    not il 
rankings 11"' llrsl semestei is made 
up 1.1 pi..i lice matches end tout 
 in-ill- 

The L.iilv In.ns' toughesl com 
petition 'Ins yeai looks to be 
Oklahoma State Iwhii h TCI   beal 
Issue l.isl s.MM   l.'s.is in.I I rinit) 

Friday, the I rugs hove a | 
match  .IU.IHISI   Midland ....   PCU's 
i is  Huving I.ins al the matches 
Richlei s.ml isabigads agi 

While    Id. i s    Faith    In    Ihe 
SSI,I,HNS       t,-IIIUS       tC    s       tntlll. Is '''■'"      '       '"'.,,"  

assured, he's u sun   al t his    luck Will \ I " \s I'l sYlNC pop, m k.irl   discusses volleying with mphomore   sum.  Ohnedo sod 
OSSH   Tennis ...mis  anil computei     Richter.  lenior  i putei  -.>....•   major  h    iiibum     Imhrmn Moli)   Hourigan   Richter   "!>.. played mil his 
science, he said, are progi saparl      Calif.,  and  (ormer   ill-American  loi  the      eligibility last spring  isi hingdics nitesm 

•,. ;•:■:■:•:■:■:■: :.:.:.:.:*:W*:\X*K*:*:*:'W^^ 

Black and Gold. 
(.old and Black. 

Theta and Phi Kap, 
Coming Back! 

Airline Iiikels •  Pjssp.irl Phnt.is  • liiun 'AIR 
A cm i st 

IHHtt   SfKHI' 

Coming Soon:Our winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 

Uni*».t.tv Book 
Lobby 

3100WtlvK**-vtyO-,. 
FonWorf*" Tiioi 76109 

Call: 
921-0291 

^THE FAST LANE **~ 
1001 S  Lniversilt Airi.ss fromCampui 

TOMGHI 

"PENWINGS" 

t (or 1       4 to 10 pm 

all mixed drinks dnd draught beer 
no diver before 8 pml 

LOOK VslrlA^S    new   INSIDE  - 

n 

Ws Anmr^v>Acx 
r-Snt 10-t 
Z<)l*. Spri-r, 
7JS • .J3LI 

Start 
Counting 

I he r.u e is on! It v\*■ i an i 

delivei youi pizza within 
.0 minutes ot the time the 

order is pla< >•<) you gel a 
■ i  Bui onl> it 

t keep our promise 

Fatt   Fre« Delivery 
1519 A  Btddivon 
Phone 924 .MMH) 

Our drivers carry less 
than $)0 00 
limited delivery area 
C '*•' D<V"-v)» fit* "x. 

In wi minutes 01 lew   you 
. an i'M|n\ .i hot, deli< ious 
in//., deliver ft! from Dom 

P.//d it we're late you RC 

.I si on discount 
I ither v*av von i an'I kise 
And when v\e promise; 
Domino's P1//.1 Delivers 
V\r .iser.nlv   100% real 

dairy t heese 

30 minutes 
or 

$2.00 Off! 
It yi mi pi//.i dot 
drrivp within U) mmuli 

■ 

i/our dri pr l 
OdiM ouni 

i it) free delivei v 

3SI9VN   HiddiMut 
I'lnilir: 92 I 1)000 

VW use .illU   180%  ir.ll 

il.ins i heese 

i i..1.1. i. 
'IS. IS  

HENRYS Sweater Dressing.... 

Solids. Stripes. I airlsli's tS. more 
^oiirs lor tht' askinti. 

5800 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
731-2064 $S.00offany 

5042 Trail I Ac Dr. !       s"'""'/' "'",' 
•>(»9_=,()7I i coupon thru Oct. 2 


